Abstract -Examination of a eries of active and inactive analogues of the ambergris-type odorant (-)-Ambro& (Note a) has highlighted the steric accessibility of the functional group as one of the relevant structural factors for odoriferous activity. In these relatively rigid compounds, this parameter is modulated by the orientation and the close environment of the oxygen atom. Focusing on the polar these compounds, the organoleptic properties of several novel analogues of are discussed with respect to their specific structural features.
The valuable properties of ambergris result from the products of oxidative degradation of the main component in the natural product, the triterpene alcohol (-)-ambrein (1) (ref. 1) . The tricyclic ether 2 and its hydrogenation product 3, both possessing a typicaT ambergris odour, were among the volatile compounds isolated in-the early chemical elucidation work (ref. 2). The growing demand for ambergris-type odorants, coupled to the dwindling of natural sources, have stimulated the search for substitutes, and a large number of analogues of 5 and 3 have been prepared and characterised (ref. 1 ) . Careful examination of these analogue? soonraised the question as to which structural features we required for a compound to have an ambergris-type odour activity. An early answer was the formulation by Ohloff of a structure-odour correlation known as the "triaxial rule of odour sensation" (ref. 5 , l ) ; more recently, an "ambergris triangle", based on electronic structural features, was proposed (ref. 6). However, many inactive compounds also fulfil the general structural conditions postulated as being necessary for ambergris-type activity.
(Note a), has become a key ambergris-type fragrance used in perfumery and was only Note a: Ambrox@is a registered trade name of Firmenich SA.
We have explored an approach using the concepts of oriented profile and steric accessibility of the functional group (ref. 
E
Spiroether 30 (accessibility: 9.2 82) was found active, with a predominant woody note, whereas 31 (accessibility: 0.7 a2) was almost odourless. This result further confirms the hypothezs that steric accessibility of the oxygen atom is essential for activity in these particular ambergris-type odorants.
